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PRESIDENT’S REPORT:

I would like to thank all members for the honor you afforded me in representing
the club at the N.A.R.S.A meetings in Orlando Florida, it was an experience and education for
sure. At our members meeting June-26-11 I am certain you will be brought up to speed with all
the news from near and far including RTV against P.S. For me speaking to members from other
clubs on what they do to keep the club financially healthy was very interesting as it was Bramalea
who gave them ideas on what activities to do, I can assure you that made me feel great. There
were twenty-two members from Bramalea in Orlando and I personally thank them for their attendance. It would be remiss of me if I never mentioned Tommy Kingsberry and his donation to the
club in the way of a print of poppy day at Ibrox, it is hanging on the north wall below the big
screen. Upcoming entertainment at your club is our mixed golf tournament, Texas Hold Em!, an
afternoon with Elvis, Blue night, Ran-Cel golf tournament and club family picnic,

Please try to support some activities at your club without support there will be no club “its that easy.”
Tony will show in his financial report this month just how the money goes as June has been dismal so far and does not look
good for July so I suggest you as a member try to help by attending and supporting some events. The club is available to rent for
private functions, if you know of anyone looking for a hall recommend your club the price is right and also for beverages, we
need to do something to bring in revenue. A special thank-you to Gordon Kennedy for the ordering and picking up the disco
ball and lights also to John Caldwell and Tyler Vincent for installation of same, mind you it does look like New Years eve at
Times Square in N.Y. While I am in the thanking mode a real special thanks to the Donald as he has stepped up to the plate in
Noel’s absence and done the newsletter for us, this is all at a time while Alice has been under the weather. July-23-11 Rangers
have their first league game against Hearts so here’s hoping they have a great season under new ownership and management.
Good luck Ally we are behind you 100%
Alistair McFarlane President:

TEXAS HOLD'em Poker
Sunday
July 10th
$30.00
per person
1.00pm
Contact: ….. Gordon Brown to sign up

NEXT GENERAL MEETING
JUNE 26th ……….…. 2.30pm SHARP

Mixed Golf Day
Saturday June 25th
Riverstone Golf Course
Brampton.
9 Holes, Best Ball.
$45.00 per person.

Includes Golf, Golf Cart and Buffet back at the
club
Registration time 12.30pm
D.J. Music
There is a sign up at sheet at the BAR.
Rules: “NONE”

Condolences:

….To David McMaster on the loss of
his Auntie who resided in England.
To Alex & Anne Morrison on the passing of
their niece.

From the executive and the membership we pass on our
sympathies to the McMaster and Morrison family.
We feel your loss

BonVoyage: … Archie & Linda
have decided to return to their roots.
Archie will be missed when the domino
league starts in October.
We would also like to thank Linda who
cleaned the club after functions and
games, the club was always ready for early games regarded
less of the time when the functions finished.
We would like to wish them well on their
return to Scotland.

Rangers: … Kick off the
2011/12 season with three friendly
games, One in Ireland and two in England.
This will give Ally McCoist his first
taste of managing Rangers in his preparation for the 2011/12 UEFA Champions League and SPL season.
He has quite a task on his hand with a new owner, board
of director and players for upcoming season.
We wish him well and hope that his great sense of humor
will help him handle the stress of the job.
Saturday, 16 July 2011
Friendly Match
Linfield v Rangers, 9:00am

Tuesday, 19 July 2011
Friendly Match

WELLNESS: …. We would like to wish
a speedy recovery to Jim
Scott and Jim Henderson.
On behalf of the executive
and the membership here’s
hoping you will back at the
club soon.
If you know of a member who
is not up to par please let use know and
we will add it to the newsletter.

RAN/CEL:

Blackpool v Rangers, 2:30pm
Saturday, 23 July 2011
Clydesdale Bank Premier League
Rangers v Hearts 10:00am

HAPPY CANADA DAY

Andy Rumsby Tournament
July 30th
Tee off time 1.00pm
Mayfield Golf
Course
Shot Gunn Start

Saturday, 30 July 2011
Clydesdale Bank Premier League
St Johnstone v Rangers, 10:00am

Saturday, 6 August 2011
Friendly Match
Rangers v Chelsea 10:00am

Last year “WE” came in “SECOND” and it has been three
years since the trophy was presented to our club. So! we need
a good turnout to take the trophy back, we are also the host club
this year Tony and Jayne Matthew will be our head chefs for
dinner which will be served at 7:30pm. All proceeds will be
going to the Dogs with Wings. 50 players are required for this
event.
The committee is also looking for prizes for the tournament and
the raffle after the game, the breweries have gone on the
CHEAP.
Sponsoring a hole is another way of helping $100.00. Both
clubs are sponsoring a hole. Any contributions will be GREATFULLY RECEIVED.
Contact: Alistair McFarlane or Donald Cameron

All games are subject to a change in start time, it has
not been confirmed whether the games will be shown
at the club.
For time and game feed confirmation dial into the
HOT LINE 905-595-0888
And the sweet talking DAPPER RAMMER will have
the updates for you.

